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Senate Resolutions 2nd Reading

SR 94 COLOMB CONDOLENCES
Expresses condolences on the death of Lorelia Jean Henry.

SR 95 BOUDREAUX CONDOLENCES
Expresses condolences upon the passing of Gerald J. "Hammy" Patin.

SR 97 PERRY COMMENDATIONS
Commends Lafayette Parish Sheriff Mike Neustrom on the occasion of his retirement.

SR 98 BROWN, TROY COMMENDATIONS
Commends Jinel J. Sawyer Sr. on his retirement.

SR 99 THOMPSON LEGIS POWERS/FUNCTIONS
Designates May 1 - 7, 2016, as "Arson Awareness Week" in the state of Louisiana.

SR 100 THOMPSON LEGIS POWERS/FUNCTIONS
Recognizes May 5, 2016, as Louisiana Society of Professional Surveyors Day at the Louisiana State Capitol.

SR 101 CORTEZ LEGIS POWERS/FUNCTIONS
Recognizes Wednesday, May 11, 2016, as Ports Day at the state capitol.

SR 103 LAFLEUR LEGIS POWERS/FUNCTIONS
Acknowledges the common bond and mutual interests between Quebec and Louisiana and the Louisiana Senate welcomes the Honorable Jacques Chagnon, president of the Quebec National Assembly, to the state capitol.

Senate Concurrent Resolutions 2nd Reading

SCR 82 GATTI COMMENDATIONS
Commends Janet Burks on the occasion of her retirement as Bossier Parish Registrar of Voters after 45 years of service.

SCR 83 GATTI LEGIS POWERS/FUNCTIONS
Designates January 2017 as Fellowship of Christian Athletes Month.

SCR 84 HEWITT LEGIS POWERS/FUNCTIONS
Requests the division of administration to provide a report of all of the reports required of the executive branch by statute or resolution.

SCR 85 PEACOCK COMMENDATIONS
Commends Porter May of Shreveport on being named as Private School Middle School Student of the Year for 2016.

SCR 86 THOMPSON COMMENDATIONS
Commends Robert "Bob" C. Israel upon his retirement as president of the Louisiana Automobile Dealers Association.

SCR 87 JOHNS PHARMACISTS
Requests the Louisiana Board of Pharmacy to study and make recommendations regarding the use of the terms "specialty drug" and "specialty pharmacy".

SCR 88 BROWN, TROY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
To direct the secretary of the Department of Economic Development to provide advance notice to legislators on projects within their districts.

House Bills on Second Reading to be Referred

HB 800 HARRIS, L. CRIME/SEX OFFENSES
Prohibits sex offenders from conducting sales door-to-door

HB 915 HUVAL INSURERS/AGENTS
Provides relative to the sale of policies issued by the Louisiana Citizens Property Insurance Corporation

HB 931 WHITE, MALINDA CRIME
Amends provisions of law regarding domestic abuse battery
HB 934 HOFFMANN BOARDS/COMMISSIONS
Provides relative to judicial review of administrative decisions rendered by the La. State Board of Dentistry

HB 948 CARTER, S. HIGHER EDUCATION
Provides relative to facilities of public postsecondary education institutions

HB 951 CARTER, G. VOTING/REGISTRATION
Provides for the close of registration records

HB 953 HARRIS, L. CRIME
Amends the provisions of law regarding hate crimes

HB 1013 THIBAUT MOTOR VEHICLES
Changes the requirements for transferring ownership of a motor vehicle, which is declared a total loss, to an insurance company

HB 1019 EDMONDS ABORTION
Prohibits abortion based on genetic abnormality

HB 1032 CARTER, S. DISTRICTS/CRIME PREVENT
Creates the Cypress Point Crime Prevention and Improvement District in East Baton Rouge Parish

HB 1052 HENRY PROBATION
Creates the Swift And Certain Probation Pilot Program

HB 1081 JOHNSON, M. ABORTION
Provides for the Unborn Child Protection from Dismemberment Abortion Act

HB 1093 IVEY LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR
Provides with respect to reporting requirements of the legislative auditor regarding public retirement systems

HB 1144 LEGER HEALTH/CHILDREN
Requires public school students entering kindergarten and sixth grade to provide documentation of completion of a wellness evaluation

House Concurrent Resolutions 2nd Reading

HCR 44 EDMONDS EDUCATION/REMEDIAL
Encourages public school governing authorities to provide quality remedial education programs to students

HCR 77 MONTOUCET HEALTH/DHH
Directs the Dept. of Health and Hospitals to evaluate and report on prospective models for improving care management in the Bayou Health program

HCR 79 EDMONDS ADOPTION
Directs the Louisiana State Law Institute to study and make recommendations to the legislature regarding abuse of incentives in the adoption process

HCR 97 HOFFMANN DRUGS/PRESCRIPTION
Expresses the support of the legislature for the MyOldMeds campaign to promote safe storage and in-home disposal of prescription medications

HCR 98 ADAMS SPECIAL DAY/WEEK/MONTH
Recognizes May 2016 as Building Safety Month

HCR 99 MORENO SPECIAL DAY/WEEK/MONTH
Designates Tuesday, May 3, 2016, as Susan G. Komen Day at the legislature and commends Susan G. Komen and its La. affiliates

HCR 100 MARCELLE VOTERS/VOTING
Requests the metropolitan council of the parish of East Baton Rouge to consolidate polling places on the campus of LSU

HCR 101 HUVAL INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Acknowledges the common bond and mutual interests between Quebec and Louisiana and welcomes the Honorable Jacques Chagnon, president of the Quebec National Assembly, to the state capitol
### Senate Bills Reported by Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 44</td>
<td>GATTI</td>
<td>WORKERS’ COMPENSATION</td>
<td>Provides for workers’ compensation insurance premium reductions to certain employers. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 135</td>
<td>MILKOVICH</td>
<td>RELIGIOUS FREEDOMS/LIBERTIES</td>
<td>Authorizes political subdivisions to open proceedings with voluntary prayer. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 137</td>
<td>BARROW</td>
<td>ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Provides for boundaries, board membership and tax authority of the Baton Rouge North Economic Development District. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 177</td>
<td>DONAHUE</td>
<td>FUNDS/FUNDING</td>
<td>Provides for funds in the state treasury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 273</td>
<td>DONAHUE</td>
<td>BONDS</td>
<td>Authorizes the Greater New Orleans Expressway Commission to issue additional toll bonds. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 310</td>
<td>CLAITOR</td>
<td>EDUCATION DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Requires the Dept. of Education to collect and report certain special education data. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 317</td>
<td>DONAHUE</td>
<td>STUDENTS</td>
<td>Provides relative to student behavior and discipline, including the use of seclusion and physical restraint to address the behavior of students with exceptionalities. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 399</td>
<td>MORRISH</td>
<td>MOTOR CARRIERS</td>
<td>Exempts motor carriers of nonhazardous oil field waste, nonhazardous industrial solid waste and hazardous waste from proving public convenience and necessity. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 436</td>
<td>CARTER, T.</td>
<td>DISCRIMINATION</td>
<td>Provides with respect to discrimination regarding sexual orientation, gender identity, and gender expression. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 441</td>
<td>CARTER, T.</td>
<td>EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td>Provides relative to employee wages. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 446</td>
<td>HEWITT</td>
<td>POSTSECONDARY ED</td>
<td>Requires the Board of Regents to conduct a comprehensive review of the postsecondary needs of the state and each of its regions. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 464</td>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>LOCAL FINANCE</td>
<td>Authorizes the governing authority of certain municipalities to use proceeds of an additional sales tax as needed. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### House Bills Reported by Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 22</td>
<td>MONTOUCET</td>
<td>RETIREMENT/FIREFIGHTERS</td>
<td>Establishes a funding deposit account for the Firefighters’ Retirement System and authorizes the board of trustees of the system to modify required employer contribution rates in certain circumstances and within certain limits in order to fund the account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 92</td>
<td>JAMES</td>
<td>COURTS/COURT COSTS</td>
<td>Repeals the warrant recall fees collected to fund a misdemeanor jail in East Baton Rouge Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 111</td>
<td>PYLANT</td>
<td>HIGHWAYS</td>
<td>Designates a bridge located on Louisiana Highway 4 as the “Chief Warrant Officer Brian Henderson Memorial Bridge”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 114</td>
<td>ABRAHAM</td>
<td>HIGHWAYS</td>
<td>Designates the Louisiana Highway 1138-2 Prien Lake Road and Holly Hill Road roundabout in Calcasieu Parish as the “Russell T. Trilico, Sr. Circle”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 127</td>
<td>STOKES</td>
<td>MTR VEHICLE/LICEN PLATES</td>
<td>Creates the “United States Merchant Marine Academy” specialty license plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 133</td>
<td>MORRIS, JIM</td>
<td>HOUSING/AUTHORITIES</td>
<td>Provides relative to the civil service status of employees of the Housing Authority of the Town of Oil City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 147</td>
<td>PIERRE</td>
<td>SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Requires high schools in certain parishes to keep automated external defibrillators on their premises</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB 178 BISHOP, S. SUNSET LAW
Recreates the Department of Wildlife and Fisheries

HB 188 BISHOP, S. FISHING
Adds alligator in the Louisiana Catch and Cook Program

HB 200 BROWN, CHAD UTILITY/MUNICIPAL
Provides relative to the members of the board of directors of the Louisiana Energy and Power Authority

HB 216 HENSGENS PUBLIC BLDGS/GROUNDS-ST
Limits the amount required to be spent per project under the Percent for Art Program

HB 217 HOFFMANN TEACHERS/CERTIFICATION
Provides for the granting of educational leadership certification by the State Bd. of Elementary and Secondary Education

HB 224 LEGER COURTS/COURT COSTS
Provides with respect to court costs collected on civil filings to fund the Judicial College

HB 270 POPE BESE
Provides relative to the notification of and special elections to fill vacancies in elective positions on the State Board of Elementary and Secondary Education

HB 290 GISCLAIR FISHING/OYSTERS
Changes the name of certain oyster harvest gear from "dredge" to "scraper" and provides for limitations on the dimensions of the scrapers

HB 303 LEOPOLD FISHING/OYSTERS
Requires successful completion of an oyster harvester education program prior to applying for an oyster harvester license

HB 306 ZERINGUE FISHING/OYSTERS
Expands the uses of the Public Oyster Seed Ground Development Account

HB 311 DANAHAY TRANSPORTATION
Designates a portion of Louisiana Highway 3063 in Calcasieu Parish as the "First Responders Memorial Highway"

HB 355 JOHNSON, M. MTR VEHICLE/LICEN PLATES
Provides relative to military honor license plates for "Bronze Star Medal" recipients

HB 358 LEGER COURTS/COURT COSTS
Provides for an extension of court costs collected by the Civil District Court for the parish of Orleans and its clerk

HB 423 BISHOP, S. FISHING
Includes reptile and amphibian wholesale/retail dealers in the trip ticket program

HB 434 HENSGENS HIGHWAYS
Provides for the designation of a portion of Louisiana Highway 27 in Cameron Parish as the "Terry Cox Memorial Highway"

HB 562 LEGER SCHOOLS/CHARTER
Permits local public school boards to assign students to charter schools under certain circumstances

HB 591 LANDRY, T. TRANSPORTATION
Permits vehicles operated by engines fueled wholly or partially with compressed or liquefied natural gas to exceed gross vehicle weight limits and axle weight limits

HB 636 LEOPOLD FISHING/OYSTERS
Amends the public oyster seed ground vessel permit

HB 687 BARRAS HIGHWAYS
Designates a portion of Louisiana Highway 86 in Iberia Parish as the "Albert "Al" Broussard Memorial Highway"

HB 783 ABRAMSON TAX/TAX REBATES
Relative to the Louisiana Quality Jobs Program
HB 794  ABRAMSON  TAX/TAX REBATES
Provides relative to the Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program

HB 842  BROADWATER  HIGHER ED/BD REGENTS
Provides for the consolidation of certain boards and commissions into the Board of Regents

HB 855  HUVAL  PARKS/STATE
Authorizes the operation of golf carts on roadways within Lake Fausse Point State Park

HB 868  HUNTER  ATHLETICS/TRAINERS
Authorizes public school governing authorities to require at least one coach for each sport offered by a public school to be certified in CPR, first aid, and use of an automated external defibrillator

HB 899  LEGER  SCHOOLS/DISTRICTS
Provides relative to the allocation of local funds by the Orleans Parish School Board for schools transferred to the Recovery School District

HB 911  BROWN, TERRY  PROPERTY/PUBLIC
Authorizes the transfer of certain state property in Grant Parish

HB 924  COUSSAN  MTR VEHICLE/LICEN PLATES
Creates the "Louisiana The Energy State" prestige license plate

HB 1003  ZERINGUE  MTR VEHICLE/LICEN PLATES
Creates the "K9s4COPS" special prestige license plate

Reconsideration

SB 327  LUNEAU  CIVIL PROCEDURE
Provides for Louisiana False Claims Act. (8/1/16)

Senate Bills Returned from House with Amendments

SB 144  MARTINY  BANKS/BANKING
Provides relative to state banks' accounting for immovable property. (8/1/16)

SB 145  MARTINY  FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Repeals certain provisions of the Sale of Checks and Money Transmission Act. (8/1/16)

Senate Concurrent Resolutions Reported by Committee

SCR 67  CARTER, T.  ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
Requests the Division of Administration to study the feasibility of contracting with the United States Department of Agriculture's National Finance Center for payroll and personnel services.

Senate Concurrent Resolutions to be Adopted Subject to Call

SCR 15  CLAITOR  JOINT RULES
Amends Joint Rules of Order relative to conference committee reports.

SCR 29  CHABERT  COASTAL RESOURCES
Requests the Coastal Protection and Restoration Financing Corporation to study the feasibility of employing financing techniques to convert future BP settlement payments into current assets to be deposited in and credited to the Coastal Protection and Restoration Fund.

SCR 32  COLOMB  LEGIS POWERS/FUNCTIONS
Requires closed captioning of legislative proceedings that are broadcast.

Senate Bills 3rd Reading and Final Passage

SB 473  JOHNS  MEDICAID
Provides for the Louisiana Health Insurance Premium Payment Program. (gov sig)

SB 474  CORTEZ  PUBLIC BUILDINGS/GROUNDS
Names a certain complex of state buildings and area in the city of Lafayette the Edgar G. "Sonny" Mouton, Jr. Sports and Entertainment Plaza. (gov sig)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB  10</td>
<td>PEACOCK</td>
<td>STATE POLICE RET FUND</td>
<td>Provides for the payment of certain system administrative expenses. (6/10/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  24</td>
<td>MARTINY</td>
<td>CRIMINAL PROCEDURE</td>
<td>Provides relative to parole eligibility. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  25</td>
<td>MORRELL</td>
<td>LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS</td>
<td>Provides for duration and consideration of certain matters during regular sessions of the Legislature. (2/3-CA13s2(A))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  122</td>
<td>BARROW</td>
<td>ADVERTISING</td>
<td>Prohibits certain forms of untrue or misleading advertisements. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  127</td>
<td>MARTINY</td>
<td>JUVENILE JUSTICE</td>
<td>Provides relative to juveniles sentenced to life without parole. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  146</td>
<td>GATTI</td>
<td>CAPITAL OUTLAY</td>
<td>Provides for institutions of higher education to first use capital outlay funding for deferred maintenance projects. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  148</td>
<td>GATTI</td>
<td>STATE AGENCIES</td>
<td>Abolishes boards and commissions, authorities, districts, and like entities that are inactive. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  150</td>
<td>PERRY</td>
<td>CRIMINAL PROCEDURE</td>
<td>Provides relative to mandatory bail hearings for certain defendants. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  157</td>
<td>CORTEZ</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL REGULATIONS</td>
<td>Provides relative to scrap metal recyclers. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  162</td>
<td>PETERSON</td>
<td>DOMESTIC VIOLENCE</td>
<td>Provides relative to evidence admissible in certain civil actions involving domestic abuse and also provides relative to interspousal immunity. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  163</td>
<td>PETERSON</td>
<td>LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS</td>
<td>Provides that general subject, tax, and fiscal matters shall be heard during each regular legislative session. (2/3-CA13s1(A))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  164</td>
<td>PETERSON</td>
<td>VOTERS/VOTING</td>
<td>Allows any person who is registered to vote to vote absentee by mail without rendering a reason for requesting an absentee ballot. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  192</td>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>INSURANCE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Provides for the confidential treatment of papers, documents, reports, or evidence related to an investigation by the division of insurance fraud within the Department of Insurance. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  246</td>
<td>LAFLEUR</td>
<td>MUSEUMS</td>
<td>Transfers the Eddie G. Robinson Museum from the jurisdiction of the Department of State to the Board of Supervisors for the University of Louisiana System. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  250</td>
<td>LAFLEUR</td>
<td>MUSEUMS</td>
<td>Removes the Germantown Colony Museum from the jurisdiction of the Department of State. (2/1/17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  267</td>
<td>MORRELL</td>
<td>ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Provides relative to certain entities or organizations receiving capital outlay funding. (1/1/17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  322</td>
<td>MORRELL</td>
<td>VIDEO POKER</td>
<td>Provides relative to revocation of a video draw poker device license for certain violations. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  338</td>
<td>MARTINY</td>
<td>SECURITIES</td>
<td>Provides for the protection of vulnerable adults from financial exploitation. (1/1/17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  339</td>
<td>MARTINY</td>
<td>VIDEO POKER</td>
<td>Provides with respect to the closure of a restaurant at a qualified truck stop facility. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB  347</td>
<td>CARTER, T.</td>
<td>EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td>Repeals restrictions which bar local governmental subdivisions from enacting local labor ordinances which establish a minimum wage and a minimum number of vacation and sick leave days. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill No.</td>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 367</td>
<td>CLAITOR</td>
<td>JUVENILE JUSTICE</td>
<td>Provides relative to certain juveniles sentenced to life without parole. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 370</td>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>PARISHES</td>
<td>Provides for an automobile expense allowance for the assessor in Madison Parish. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 371</td>
<td>ALLAIN</td>
<td>CONSERVATION</td>
<td>Provides relative to the recovery of site restoration costs expended from the oilfield site restoration fund. (See Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 385</td>
<td>WALSWORTH</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH</td>
<td>Adds certain legislators to the governing board of the Northeast Delta Human Services Authority. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 397</td>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>FEES/LICENSES/PERMITS</td>
<td>Provides relative to the licensing of child residential facilities. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 398</td>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
<td>Exempts video or audio recordings generated by law enforcement body worn cameras from Public Records Law. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 424</td>
<td>MARTINY</td>
<td>PROBATION/PAROLE</td>
<td>Provides relative to parole eligibility. (8/1/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 443</td>
<td>HEWITT</td>
<td>FISCAL CONTROLS</td>
<td>Provides for mandatory meetings of the Health and Social Services Estimating Conference for purposes of developing budget recommendations for the Medicaid program. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 451</td>
<td>WARD</td>
<td>COURTS</td>
<td>Provides relative to judicial treatment of certain arbitration awards. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 472</td>
<td>CLAITOR</td>
<td>CRIME/PUNISHMENT</td>
<td>Provides relative to crimes involving the use of an unmanned aircraft system. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**House Concurrent Resolutions Reported by Committee to be adopted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCR 30</td>
<td>GISCLAIR</td>
<td>FISHING/SHRIMP</td>
<td>Urges the Department of Wildlife and Fisheries to provide stricter enforcement of shrimping laws and regulations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**House Bills 3rd Reading and Final Passage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 250</td>
<td>CARMODY</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>Provides relative to the administration and regulation of underground utilities and facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 312</td>
<td>DAVIS</td>
<td>INSURANCE/HEALTH</td>
<td>Reconstitutes the Louisiana Mandated Health Benefits Commission and repeals certain provisions relative to mandated health insurance benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 346</td>
<td>CARMODY</td>
<td>BANKS/BANKING</td>
<td>Provides for exceptions to consumer loan licensing requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 446</td>
<td>LEBAS</td>
<td>FEES/LICENSES/PERMITS</td>
<td>Establishes an application fee for a new marijuana pharmacy permit and limits eligibility for the permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 498</td>
<td>POPE</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE/FACILITIES</td>
<td>Institutes a moratorium on new pediatric day health facility licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 571</td>
<td>SHADOIN</td>
<td>SECRETARY OF STATE</td>
<td>Repeals requirement that the secretary of state print documents of the Louisiana Historical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 812</td>
<td>SCHRODER</td>
<td>PUBLIC BLDGS/GROUNDS-ST</td>
<td>Provides relative to maximizing the use of available office space in state buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 832</td>
<td>SEABAUGH</td>
<td>INSURANCE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Provides for exemptions relative to the Department of Insurance and certain provisions applicable to employment and criminal records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 847</td>
<td>HILFERTY</td>
<td>CULTURE/REC/TOUR DEPT</td>
<td>Provides relative to the Dept. of Culture, Recreation and Tourism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB 24 MONTOUCET RETIREMENT/FIREFIGHTERS Provides that a member of the Firefighters’ Retirement System is not eligible for disability retirement benefits if his disability is indirectly a result of a preexisting condition.

HB 26 MONTOUCET RETIREMENT/FIREFIGHTERS Provides relative to appeals of certain disability eligibility decisions in the Firefighters’ Retirement System.

HB 27 MONTOUCET RETIREMENT/FIREFIGHTERS Provides with respect to payment of interest in certain cases of administrative error in the Firefighters’ Retirement System.

HB 38 MONTOUCET RETIREMENT/FIREFIGHTERS Provides relative to reenrollment in the Firefighters’ Retirement System by employees covered by Social Security.

HB 97 SMITH, P. CHILDREN/ABUSE Requires that the state child protection toll-free hotline number be posted on the website of every public school.

HB 175 HILFERTY CHILDREN/CARE Provides for requirements for training early learning center employees on recognizing and preventing shaken baby syndrome.

HB 323 JACKSON PUBLIC LANDS/STATE Authorizes the transfer of state property in Morehouse Parish.

HB 651 REYNOLDS SUNSET LAW Provides for the re-creation of the Department of Culture, Recreation and Tourism.

HB 755 ABRAMSON SUNSET LAW Re-creates the Department of Revenue.

HB 190 CONNICK EVIDENCE Provides with respect to the disposition of sensitive criminal evidence.

HB 196 LEBRETON GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER Provides with respect to fuel sales at qualified truck stop facilities.

HB 213 GAROFALO CONDOMINIUMS Provides with respect to condominium associations.

HB 267 MILLER, G. CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES Decreases criminal penalties for certain offenses involving drug paraphernalia.

HB 269 MILLER, G. SUCCESSIONS Provides with respect to successions and donations.

HB 285 GAROFALO CIVIL/PROCEDURE Provides for continuous revisions to the Code of Civil Procedure and related provisions of the Revised Statutes.

HB 286 GAROFALO TRUSTS Provides for revisions to the Trust Code.

HB 304 MAGEE WEAPONS/FIREARMS Provides with respect to cost of concealed handgun permit for veterans.

HB 692 JACKSON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE PERMIT Provides exemptions to citizenship and residency requirements for certain alcohol beverage permits.

HB 107 WILLMOTT LEGISLATION Provides for technical corrections to provisions of the La. Revised Statutes as necessary for conformity with the Safe Haven Law.

HB 230 SMITH, P. VOTERS/VOTING Provides relative to early voting days interrupted by a holiday.

HB 237 WILLMOTT CHILDREN/NEWBORNS Provides for an official symbol to identify emergency care facilities designated in the Safe Haven Law.
HB 272 SMITH, P. ETHICS
Allows a public servant to accept complimentary admission to a fundraising event held by or for the benefit of certain educational institutions or programs, excluding professional, semi-professional, or collegiate sporting events

HB 386 HOFFMANN ABORTION
Extends the mandatory waiting period between certain required pre-abortion procedures and the performance of an abortion

HB 475 HOFFMANN CHILDREN/DCFS
Provides for the organization of the Department of Children and Family Services

HB 490 LEBAS INSURANCE/HEALTH
Provides for the submission of a remittance advice by health insurers to pharmacists

HB 596 HUVAL INSURERS/AGENTS
Provides for notification and effectiveness of a material change in a contract between a health insurance issuer and a producer

HB 613 THIBAUT INSURANCE/HEALTH
Provides relative to genetic information obtained by health insurers

HB 618 WILLMOTT HUMAN REMAINS
Requires a health facility to provide notice of a parent's right to determine the final disposition of fetal remains

HB 637 STOKES FEES/LICENSES/PERMITS
Authorizes the imposition of certain fees for rental of automobiles

HB 681 PRICE CREDIT/UNIONS
Provides relative to savings accounts

HB 724 PRICE CREDIT/UNIONS
Provides relative to deposits payable upon the depositor's death

HB 816 TALBOT INSURANCE/HEALTH
Provide relative to certificates of creditable coverage

HB 909 ANDERS BOARDS/COMMISSIONS
Provides with respect to limitation of terms of members of boards and commissions

HB 932 DAVIS INSURERS/AGENTS
Provides relative to certain exemptions from the continuing education requirements for producers

House Bills 3rd Reading and Final Passage Subject to Call

HB 867 LEOPOLD AGRICULTURE
Provides relative to the placement of advertisement signs on state-owned property